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6.

Feb.3  (13)

Clothing of male officials 2/2/76 Fiesta de la Viegen de Candelaria

1) European hat (black) over
2) chullu
3) European suit jacket (black -^[[some]]with embroidered cuffs) over
4) [[chaleko?]] over
5) skirt
6) coca bag stuffed in jacket? vest?
7) Taquile belt over
                      may have additional European belt to hold pants-
8) Taquile underbelt  seen on Pancho only
9) Taquile? black pants over white pants? or lining?
10) sandals
                           each staff with braided loop - one worn looped
11) 1 or 2 alcalde staffs  under jacket, second carried
12) poncho over left shoulder or around shoulder over jacket
13) scarf over poncho (folded-ends over shoulder)

[[G's?]] observation - dressed like hacendados
Notes:
2) saw both chullu with ear flap and red with white
3) unbuttoned to show belt
6) stuffed in - used as needed,- rolled over with string wrapped around
several times and looped through to close
9) uncertain whether Taquile pants or suit pants
12) at certain point, poncho opened and folded in half (grey with stripes),
draped around shoulders like woman's shawl with challina (uncertain)
still over shoulder?
13) some officials used a white challina - some used it as a belt - most
wore old red chalinas

3) [[image - drawing of [[?]] with notation pine]]

11) [[image - drawing of [[?]] with notations 'loop-leather? braided' and
'metal ring']]
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